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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately

AppRovED—The16th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 181

AN ACT

SB 479

Creating a regional intergovernmental compact agency for the planning, con-
servation, utilization, development, management and control of water and re-
lated natural resources of the Susquelianna river basin, for the improvement
of navigation, preservation of amenities, reduction of flood damage, reguhtion
of water quality, control of pollution, development of water supply, hydroelectric
energy, fish and wildlife habitat and public recreational facilities, and other
purposes, and defining the functions, powers and duties of such agency; provid-
ing for the relation of such regional agency to other agencies of and in the
state government: and for related purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section. 1. The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby solemnly
covenantsandagreeswith the statesof Maryland, New York and the
United Statesof America,upon the enactmentof concurrentlegisla-
tion by the Congressof the United Statesandby the respectivestate
legislatures,as follows:

SUSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN COMPACT
Preamble

Whereasthe signatoryparties heretorecognizethe water resources
of the SusquehannaRiver Basin as regional assetsvestedwith local,
state,andnational interestfor which theyhavea joint responsibility;
and declareas follows:

1. The conservation, utilization, development,management,and
control of the waterresourcesof the SusquehannaRiver Basin under
comprehensivemultiple purpose planning will bring the greatest
benefitsandproducethe mostefficient servicein the public interest;
and

2. This comprehensiveplanning administered by a basin-wide
agencywill provideflood damagereduction,conservationanddevelop-
mentof surfaceandgroundwatersupplyfor municipal,industrial,and
agricultural uses,developmentof recreationalfacilities in relation to
reservoirs,lakesand streams,propagationof fish and game,promo-
tion of forest land management,sofl conservation,and watershed
projects,protectionandaid to fisheries,developmentof hydroelectric
powerpotentialities,improved navigation,control of the movementof
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salt water, abatementand control of waterpollution, and regulation
of streamflows toward the attainmentof thesegoals;and

3. The water resourcesof the basin are presently subject to the
duplicating,overlapping,anduncoordinatedadministrationof a large
number of governmentalagencieswhich exercise a multiplicity of
powersresulting in a splintering of authority and responsibility;and

4. The InterstateAdvisory Committeeon the SusquehannaRiver
Basin,createdby actionof the1 statesof NewYork, Pennsylvania,and
Maryland, on the basisof its studiesand deliberation hasconcluded
that regionaldevelopmentof the SusquehannaRiver Basinis feasible,
advisable,andurgently needed,andhas recommendedthat an inter-
governmentalcompactwith Federalparticipationbe consummatedto
this end; and

5. The Congressof the United Statesand the executivebranchof
the Federalgovernmenthave recognizeda national interest in the
SusquehannaRiver Basin by authorizingand directing the Corps of
Engineersof the Departmentof the Army, the Departmentof Agri-
culture,theDepartmentof Health,EducationandWelfare,theDepart-
mentof Interior, and otherFederalagenciesto cooperatein making
comprehensivesurveys and reports concerningthe water resources
of the SusquehannaRiver Basin in which individually or severally
the technicalaid andassistanceof many Federalandstate agencies
have been enlisted,and which are being or have beencoordinated
through a SusquehannaRiver Basin Study CoordinatingCommittee
on which the Corpsof Engineersof the Departmentof the Army, the
Departmentof Agriculture, the Departmentof Commerce, the De-
partmentof Health, Educationand Welfare, the Departmentof In-
terior, the Departmentof Housing andUrban Developmentand its
predecessorHousingand Home FinanceAgency, the Federal,Power
Commission,and the statesof New York, Pennsylvania,and Mary-
land are or wererepresented;and

6. Some three million people live and work in the Susquehanna
River Basin and its environs, and the government,employment, in-
dustry,andeconomicdevelopmentof the entire region andthe health,
safety, andgeneralwell beingof its population are and will continue
to be affectedvitally by the conservation,utilization, development,
management,and control of the water resourcesof the basin; and

7. Demandsupon the water resourcesof the basinare expectedto
mount becauseof anticipatedincreasesin population and by reason
of industrial andeconomicgrowth of the basin and its service area;
and

8. Water resourcesplanningand developmentare technical,com-
plex, and expensive,often requiring fifteen to twenty years from
the conceptionto the completionof largeor extensiveprojects;and

9. The public interest requiresthat facilities must be ready and

“state” in origiaal.
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operativewhenandwhereneeded,to avoid the damagesof unexpected
floods or prolongeddrought,andfor otherpurposes;and

10. The InterstateAdvisory Committeeon the SusquehannaRiver
Basin haspreparedadraft of an intergovernmentalcompactfor the
creationof abasinagency,andthesignatorypartiesdesireto effectu.
ate the purposesthereof;
Now therefore

The statesof New York and Marylandand the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,andthe United Statesof Americaherebysolemnly cov~
enantand agreewith each other, upon the enactmentof concurrent
legislationby the Congressof the United Statesand by the respective
statelegislatures,to theSusquehannaRiverBasinCompactwhich con-
sists of this Preambleand the Articles that follow.

Article 1
Short Title, Definitions, Purposes,and Limitations

Section 1.1.—ShortTitle. This compactshallbe known andmaybe
cited as the SusquehannaRiver Basin Compact,

1.2—Definitions. For the purposesof this compact,and of any
supplementalor concurringlegislationenactedpursuantto it:

1. “Basin” shall meanthe area of drainageof the Susquehanna
River andits tributariesinto ChesapeakeBay to the southernedgeof
the PennsylvaniaRailroadbridgebetweenHavrede GraceandPerry-
ville, Maryland.

2. “Commission”shall meanthe SusquehannaRiverBasin Commis-
sion herebycreated,and the term “Commissioner”shallmeanamem-
ber of the commission.

3. “Cost” shallmeandirect and indirect expenditures,commitment,
andnet inducedadverseeffects,whetheror not compensatedfor, used
or incurred in connection with the establishment,acquisition, con-
struction,maintenance,andoperationof aproject.

4. “Diversion” shall meanthe transferof water into or from the
basin.

5. “Facility” shall meanany real or personalproperty, within or
without the basin,and improvementsthereofor thereon,andany and
all rights of way, water, waterrights, plants, structures,machinery,
andequipmentacquired,constructed,operated,or maintainedfor the
beneficial use of water resourcesor related land usesor otherwise
including, without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,any and
all things andappurtenancesnecessary,useful, or convenientfor the
control, collection, storage,withdrawal, diversion, release,treatment,
transmission,sale,or exchangeof water;or for navigationthereon,or
the developmentanduseof hydroelectricenergyandpower,andpublic
recreationalfacilities; of the propagationof fish and wildlife; or to
conserveandprotectthe water resourcesof the basin or anyexisting
or future watersupply source,or to facilitate any other usesof any
of them.

6. “Federalgovernment”shall meanthe governmentof the United
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Statesof America, andany appropriatebranch,department,bureau,
or division thereof, as the casemay be.

7. “Project” shall mean any work, service, or activity which is
separatelyplanned,financed,or identified by the commission,or any
separatefacility undertakenor to be undertakenby the commission
or otherwisewithin aspecifiedarea,for the conservation,utilization,
control,development,or managementof waterresourceswhich can be
establishedandutilized independentlyor as an additionto an existing
facility and can be consideredas a separateentity for purposesof
evaluation.

8. “Signatory party” shall meana stateor commornvealthparty to
this compact, or the Federalgovernment.

9. “Waters” shallmeanbothsurfaceandundergroundwaterswhich
are containedwithin the drainagearea of the SusquehannaRiver in
the statesof New York, Pennsylvania,andMaryland.

10. ‘Water resources”shall include all watersand relatednatural
resourceswithin the basin.

11. “Withdrawal” shallmeana takingor removalof waterfrom any
sourcewithin the basinfor usewithin the basin.

12. “Person” shall mean an individual, corporation, partnership,
unincorporatedassociation,andthe like andshallhaveno gender,and
the singularshall include the plural.

1.3.—PurposeandFindings. The legislative bodiesof the respec-
tive signatorypartiesherebyfind anddeclare:

1. Thewaterresourcesof the SusquehannaRiver Basin areaffected
with a local, state,regional, and national interest, and the planning,
conservation,utilization, development,management,and control of
these resources,under appropriate arrangementsfor intergovern-
mentalcooperation,are public purposesof the respectivesignatory
parties.

2. The water resourcesof the basin are subject to the sovereign
rights and responsibilitiesof the signatoryparties, and it is the pur-
poseof this compactto providefor a joint exerciseof thesepowers of
sovereigntyin the commoninterestof the peopleof the region.

3. The water resourcesof the basin are functionally interrelated,
andthe usesof theseresourcesare interdependent. A singleadminis-
trative agencyis therefore essentialfor effective andeconomicaldi-
rection, supervision,and coordinationof water resourcesefforts and
programsof Federal,state,and local governmentsand of private en-
terprise.

4. Presentand future demandsrequire increasingeconomiesand
efficiencies in the use and reuseof water resources,and thesecan be
brought about only by comprehensiveplanning, programming, and
managementunderthe direction of a single administrative agency.

5. In general, the purposesof this compactare to promote inter-
state comity; to remove causes of possible controversy; to make
secureand protect developmentswithin the states;to encourageand
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provide for the planning,conservation,utilization, development,man-
agement,and control of the water resourcesof the basin; to provide
for cooperativeand coordinatedplanning and action by the signatory
parties with respectto water resources;and to apply the principle of
equal and uniform treatmentto all usersof water and of water re-
lated facilities without regard to political boundaries.

6. It is the expressintent of the signatory partiesthat the commis-
sion shall engagein the construction,operation,and maintenanceof a
project only when the project is necessaryto the execution of the
comprehensiveplan and no other competentagency is in a position
to act, or suchagencyfails to act.

1.4.—Powersof Congress;Withdrawal. Nothing in this compact
shall be construedto relinquish the functions, powers,or dutiesof the
Congressof the United Stateswith respectto the control of any navi-
gablewaterswithin the basin,nor shall any provisionshereof be con-
strued in derogtftionof any ‘of the constitutionalpowersof the Con-
gress to regulatecommerceamong the statesand with foreign na-
tions. The power andright of the Congressto withdraw the Federal
government as a party to this compactor to revise or modify the
terms, conditions,and provisionsunder which it may remaina party
by amendment,repeal, or modification of any Federal statute appli-
cable heretois recognizedby the signatory parties.

1.5.—Durationof Compact.
(a) The durationof this compactshall befor an initial periodof 100

years from its effective date, and it shall be continuedfor additional
periodsof 100 years if not less than 20 years nor morethan 25 years
prior to the termination of the initial period or any succeedingperiod
noneof the signatory states,by authority of an actof its legislature,
notifies the commissionof intention to terminate the compactat the
end of the then current 100-yearperiod.

(b) In the event this compactshould be terminatedby operationof
paragraph(a) above,the commissionshall be dissolved,its assetsand
liabilities transferredin accordancewith the equities of the signatory
partiestherein, and its corporateaffairs wound up in accordancewith
agreementof the signatorypartiesor, failing agreement,by act of the
Congress.

Article 2
Organizationand Area

Section 2.1.—CommissionCreated. The SusquehannaRiver Basin
Commissionis herebycreatedasabody politic andcorporate,with suc-
cessionfor the duration of this compact,as an agencyand instrumen-
tality of the governmentsof the respectivesignatory parties.

2.2.—CommissionMembership. The membersof the commission
shall be the governor or the designeeof the governor of each signa-
tory state, to act for him, and one memberto be appointedby the

“of” not in origiaal.
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Presidentof the United Statesto serve at the pleasureof the Presi-
dent.

2.3.—Alternates. An alternatefrom eachsignatoryparty shall be
appointedby its memberof the commissionunlessotherwiseprovided
by the laws of the signatoryparty. The alternate,in the absenceof
the member,shall representthe memberand act for him. In the
eventof a vacancyin the office of alternate,it shall be filled in the
same manneras the original appointment.

2.4.—Compensation. Members of the commissionand alternates
shall serve without compensationfrom the commissionbut may be
reimbursedfor necessaryexpensesincurred in and incident to the
performanceof their duties.

2.5.—Voting Power. Each member is entitled to one vote. No
actionof the commissionmaybe takenunlessthreeof the four mem-
bersvote in favor thereof.

2.6.—Organizationand Procedure. The commission shall provide
for its own organizationandprocedure,andshall adoptthe rules and
regulations governing its meetingsand transactions. It shall or-
ganizeannuallyby the electionof achairmanandvice-chairmanfrom
amongits members. It shallprovideby its rules for the appointment
by eachmemberin his discretionof an advisorto servewithout com-
pensationfrom the commission,who may attendall meetingsof the
commissionand its committees.

2.7.—Jurisdictionof the Commission. The commissionshall have,
exercise,anddischargeits functions, powers,and duties within the
limits of the basin. Outside the basin, the commissionshall act at
its discretion, but only to the extentnecessaryto implement its re-
sponsibilitieswithin the basin,and where necessarysubject to the
consentof the statewherein it proposesto act.

Article 3
Powers and Duties of the Commission

Section 3.1—General. The commissionshall developand effectu-
ateplans,policies,andprojectsrelating to the water resourcesof the
basin. It shall adoptand promoteuniform and coordinatedpolicies
for water resourcesconservationand managementin the basin. It
shall encourageanddirect the planning, development,operation,and
subjectto applicablelaws the financing of water resourcesprojects
according to such plans andpolicies.

3.2.—Policy. It is the policy of the signatoryparties to preserve
andutilize thefunctions,powers,anddutiesof the existingofficesand
agenciesof governmentto theextentconsistentwith this compact,and
the commissionis directedto utilize thoseoffices andagenciesfor the
purposesof this compact.

3.3.—ComprehensivePlan, Programand Budgets. The commis-
sion in accordancewith Article 14 of this compact,shall formulateand
adopt:

1. A comprehensiveplan, after consultationwith appropriatewater
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usersand interestedpublic bodies for the immediate and long range
developmentand use of the water resourcesof the basin;

2. A water resourcesprogram,basedupon the comprehensiveplan,
which shall include a systematicpresentationof the quantity and
quality of water resourcesneedsof the area to be served for such
reasonablyforeseeableperiod as the commissionmay determine,bal-
anced by existing and proposedprojects required to satisfy such
needs,including all public and private projects affecting the basin,
togetherwith a separatestatement of the projects proposedto be
undertakenby the commissionduring such period; and

3. An annualcurrentexpensebudgetandan annualcapital budget
consistentwith the commission’sprogram, projects,and facilities for
the budgetperiod.

3.4.—Powersof Commission. The commissionmay:
1. Plan, design, acquire,construct,reconstruct,complete,own, im-

prove, extend, develop, operate,and maintain any and all projects,
facilities, properties,activities, and services which are determined
by the commissionto be necessary,convenient,or useful for the pur-
posesof this compact.

2. Establish standardsof planning, design, and operation of all
projects andfacilities in thebasin to the extent they affect waterre-
sources,including without limitation theretowater, sewageand other
waste treatment plants and facilities, pipelines, transmission lines,
streamand lake recreationalfacilities, trunk mains for water distri-
bution, local flood protectionworks,watershedmanagementprograms,
and ground water rechargingoperations.

3. Conductandsponsorresearchon waterresourcesand their plan-
ning, use,conservation,management,development,control, and pro-
tection,and thecapacity,adaptability,and bestutility of eachfacility
thereof, and collect, compile, correlate,analyze, report, and interpret
dataon water resourcesand usesin the basin, including without limi-
tation thereto the relation of water to other resources, industrial
water technology, ground water movement,relation between water
price and water demandand other economicfactors, and generalhy-
drological conditions.

4. Collect, compile,coordinate,and interpret systematicsurfaceand
groundwater data,andpitblicize suchinformation whenand asneeded
for wateruses,flood warning, quality maintenance,or other purposes.

5. Conduct ground and surface water investigations, tests, and
operations,and compile data relating thereto as may be required to
formulate and administer the comprehensiveplan.

6. Prepare,publish, and disseminateinformation and reports con-
cerning the water problemsof the basin and for the presentationof
the needsand resourcesof the basin and policies of the commission
to executiveand legislative branchesof the signatory parties.

7. Negotiateloans,grants,gifts, services,or other aids as may be
lawfully available from public or private sourcesto finance or assist
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in effectuatingany of the purposesof this compact,and receiveand
acceptthem upon termsandconditions,andsubjectto provisions, as
may be requiredby Federalor statelaw or as the commissionmay
deemnecessaryor desirable.

8. Exercisesuch otheranddifferentpowersasmay be delegatedto
it by this compactor otherwisepursuantto law, andhaveandexercise
all powersnecessaryor convenientto carryout its expresspowersand
otherpowerswhich reasonablymaybe implied therefrom.

9. Adopt, amend,andrepealrules andregulationsto implementthis
compact.

3.5.—Dutiesof the Commission. The commission~hal1:
1. Develop and effectuateplans,policies, and projectsrelating to

waterresources,adopt,promote,andcoordinatepoliciesandstandards
for waterresourcesconservation,control,utilization, andmanagement,
andpromoteand implementthe planning,development,and financing
of water resourcesprojects.

2. Undertakeinvestigations,studies,andsurveys,andacquire,con-
struct, operate,andmaintainprojectsand facilities in regardto the
waterresourcesof thebasin,wheneverit is deemednecessaryto do so
to activateor effectuateany of the provisionsof this compact.

3. Administer, manage,andcontrol waterresourcesin all matters
determinedby thecommissionto be interstatein natureor to havea
majoreffect on thewaterresourcesandwaterresourcesmanagement.

4. Assume jurisdiction in any matter affecting water resources
wheneverit determinesafter investigationand public hearingupon
due notice given, that the effectuation of the comprehensiveplan
or the implementationof this compactso requires. If the commis-
sion finds upon subsequenthearingrequestedby an affectedsignatory
party that the party will take the necessaryaction, the commission
may relinquish jurisdiction.

5. Investigateanddetermineif the requirementsof the compactor
the rules andregulationsof the commissionare compliedwith, andif
satisfactoryprogresshasnot beenmade,institute an actionor actions
in its own namein any stateor Federalcourt of competentjurisdic-
tion to compelcompliancewith any and all of the provisionsof this
compactor anyof the rulesandregulationsof the commissionadopted
pursuantthereto. An actionshall be instituted in the name of the
commissionandshallbe conductedby its own counsel.

3.6.—CooperativeLegislationandFurtherJurisdiction.
(a) Each of the signatory parties agreesthat it will seek enact-

ment of such additional legislation as will be required to enableits
officers, departments,commissions,boards,andagentsto accomplish
effectively the obligationsanddutiesassumedunderthe termsof this
compact.

(b) Nothing in the compactshallbe construedto repeal,modify, or
qualify the authority of any signatoryparty to enactany legislation
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or enforceany additional conditionsandrestrictionswithin its juris.
diction.

3.7.—Coordinationand Cooperation. The commission shall pro-
mote andaid the coordinationof the activities and programsof Fed-
eral, state,municipal,andprivate agenciesconcernedwith water re-
sourcesadministrationin the basin. To this end,but without limita-
tion thereto, the commission may:

1. Advise, consult, contract, financially assist, or otherwise co-
operatewith any and all suchagencies;

2. Employanyotheragencyor instrumentalityof anyof the signa-
tory partiesor of anypolitical subdivisionthereof,in the design,con-
struction, operation,andmaintenanceof structures,and the installa-
tion andmanagementof river control systems,or for any other pur-
pose;

3. Develop andadopt plans and specificationsfor particular water
resourcesprojectsand facilities which so far as consistentwith the
comprehensiveplanincorporateanyseparateplansof otherpublic and
privateorganizationsoperatingin the basin,andpermit thedecentral-
ized administrationthereof;

4. Qualify as a sponsoringagency under any Federal legislation
heretoforeor hereafterenactedto providefinancialor otherassistance
for the planning,conservation,utilization, development,management,
or control of water resources.

3.8.—Allocations,Diversionsand Releases.
(a) The commissionshallhavepowerfrom time to time as the need

appears,to allocatethe watersof the basin to andamongthe states
signatoryto this compactand impose relatedconditions,obligations,
and releaserequirements.

(b) Thecommissionshallhavepowerfrom timeto time asthe need
appearsto enterinto agreementswith otherriver basin commissions
or otherstateswith respectto in-basin and out-of-basinallocations,
withdrawals,and diversions.

(c) No allocationof watersmadepursuantto this sectionshall con-
stituteaprior appropriationof the watersof thebasin or confer any
superiorityof right in respectto the useof thosewaters,nor shallany
suchactionbe deemedto constitutean apportionmentof the watersof
the basin amongthe parties hereto. This subsectionshall not be
deemedto limit or restrict the powerof the commissionto enterinto
covenantswith respectto water supply,with adurationnot exceeding
the life of this compact,as it may deemnecessaryfor the benefit or
developmentof the water resourcesof the basin.

3.9.—RatesandCharges. The commission,from time to time after
public hearingupon duenoticegiven mayfix, alter, and revise rates,
rentals,charges,and tolls, andclassificationsthereof,without regula-
tion or control by any department,office, or agencyof any signatory
party, for the useof facilities owned or operatedby it, and any serv-
ices or productswhich it provides.
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3.10.—Referraland Review. No projects affecting the water re-
sourcesof the basin,except thosenot requiring review and approval
by the commissionunderparagraph3 following, shall be undertaken
by any person, governmentalauthority or other entity prior to sub-
mission to and approvalby the commissionor appropriateagencies
of the signatory partiesfor review.

1. All water resourcesprojects for which apermit or otherform of
permissionto proceedwith constructionor implementationis required
by legislative action of a signatory party or by rule or regulation of
an office or agencyof a signatoryparty havingfunctions, powers,and
duties in the planning, conservation,development,management,or
control of water resourcesshall be submittedas heretofore to the ap
propriateoffice or agencyof the signatory party for review and ap~
proval. To assurethat the commission is apprisedof all projects
within the basin,monthly reportsand listings of all permits granted,
or similar actionstaken,by offices or agenciesof the signatoryparties
shall be submittedto the commissionin a mannerprescribedby it.

Thoseprojectswhich also require commissionapprovalpursuantto
the provisionsof paragraphs2 (H) and 2 (Hi) following shall be sub-
mitted to the commissionthrough appropriateoffices or agenciesof
a signatoryparty, except that, if no agencyof a signatory party has
jurisdiction, suchprojects shall be submitteddirectly to the commis-
sion in suchmannerasthe commissionshall prescribe.

2. Approval of the commissionshall be requiredfor, but not limited
to, the following:

(i) All projectson or crossingthe boundarybetweenany two signa-
tory states;

(H) Any project involving the diversion of water;
(Hi) Any project within the boundariesof any signatory state

found and determinedby the commission or by any agency of a
signatoryparty having functions, powers, and duties in the planning,
conservation, development, management,or control of water re-
sourcesto havea significant effect on water resourceswithin another
signatory state; and

(iv) Any project which has beenincludedby the.commission,after
hearing,as provided in Article 14, section 14.1, as a part of the com-
mission’s comprehensiveplan for the developmentof the water re-
sourcesof the basin,or which would havea significant effect upon the
plan.

3. Review and approval by the commission shall not be required
for:

(i) Projectswhich fall into an exemptclassificationor designation
establishedby legislativeaction of a signatory party or by rule or reg-
ulation of an office or agencyof a signatory party having functions,
powers,and duties in the planning, conservation,development,man-
agement,or control of water resources. The sponsorsof thoseproj-
ects arenot required to obtain a permit or other form of permission
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to proceedwith constructionor implementation,unless it is deter-
minedby the commissionor by the agencyof a signatoryparty that
such project or projectsmay causean adverse,adversecumulative,
or an interstateeffect on waterresourcesof the basin,and the proj-
ect sponsorhasbeennotified in writing by the commissionor by the
agencyof a signatoryparty that commissionapproval is required.

(ii) Projectswhich areclassifiedby the commissionasnot requiring
its reviewandapproval,for so long as they are so classified.

4. The commissionshall approveaproject if it determinesthat the
project is not detrimental to the proper conservation,development,
management,or control of the water resourcesof the basin andmay
modify andapproveas modified, or may disapprovethe project, if it
determinesthat the project is not in the bestinterestof the conser-
vation, development,management,or control of the basin’s water
resources,or is in conflict with thecomprehensiveplan.

5. The commission,after consultationwith the appropriateoffices
or agenciesof the signatoryparties,shall establishthe procedureof
submission,review,andconsiderationof projects. Any procedurefor
reviewandapprovalof diversionsof watershall includepublic hearing
on duenoticegiven with opportunityfor interestedpersons,agencies,
governmentalunits, andsignatorypartiesto be heardand to present
evidence. A complete transcript of the proceedingsat the hearing
shall be madeand preserved,and it shall be made availableunder
rules for thatpurposeadoptedby the commission.

6. Any determinationof the commissionpursuantto this article or
anyarticle of the compactprovidingfor judicial review shall be sub-
ject to such judicial review in any court of competentjurisdiction,
provided that an action or proceedingfor such review is commenced
within 90 daysfrom the effectivedateof the determinationsoughtto
be reviewed;but a determinationof the commissionconcerninga di-
version, under section 3.10-2 (ii) with the claimed effect of reduc-
ing belowa properminimum the flow of waterin thatportion of the
basinwithin theareaof asignatoryparty, shall be subjectto judicial
review under theparticularprovisionsof paragraph7 below.

7. Any signatorypartydeemingitself aggrievedby an actionof the
commissionconcerninga diversionunder section3.10-2 (ii) with the
claimedeffect of reducingbelow aproperminimum the flow of water
in thatportionof the basinwhich lieswithin theareaof that signatory
party,andnotwithstandingthepowersprovided to the commissionby
this compact,may havereview of commissionaction approvingthe
diversionin the SupremeCourt of the United States;provided that a
proceedingfor such review is commencedwithin oneyear from the
dateof actionsoughtto be reveiwed. Any suchreviewshall be on the
record madebefore the commission. The action of the commission
shall be affirmed, unlessthe court finds that it is not supportedby
substantialevidence.

3.11.—AdvisoryCommittees. The commissionmay constituteand
empoweradvisory committees.
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Article 4
Water Supply

Section4.1.—Generally. The commissionshall havepower to de-
velop, implement,andeffectuateplans andprojectsfor the useof the
waterof the basinfor domestic,municipal,agricultural,and industrial
watersupply. To this end, without limitation thereto,it mayprovide
for, construct, acquire, operate,and maintaindams, reservoirs,and
other facilities for utilization of surfaceandground water resources,
andall relatedstructures,appurtenances,and equipmenton the river
andits tributariesandat suchoff-river sitesas it mayfind appropri-
ate,andmayregulateandcontrol the usethereof.

4.2.—Storageand Releaseof Waters.
(a) The commissionshallhavepowerto acquire,construct,operate,

andcontrolprojectsandfacilitiesfor the storageandreleaseof waters,
for the regulationof flows andsuppliesof surfaceandgroundwaters
of the basin,for the protectionof public health,streamquality con-
trol, economic development, improvement of fisheries, recreation,
dilution andabatementof pollution, the preventionof unduesalinity,
and other purposes.

(b) No signatorypartyshallpermitanyaugmentation-of flow to be
diminishedby the diversion of any water of the basin during any
period in which watersare beingreleasedfrom storageunderthe di-
rection of the commissionfor the purposeof augmentingsuch flow,
except in caseswhere the diversion is authorizedby this compact.
or by the commissionpursuantthereto,or by the judgment,order, or
decreeof a court of competentjurisdiction.

4.3.—AssessableImprovements. The commission may provide
watermanagementandregulationin the main streamor anytributary
in thebasinand,in accordancewith theproceduresof applicablestate
laws,mayassesson an annualbasisor otherwisethe costthereofupon
water usersor any classificationof them specially benefitedthereby
to a measurableextent, provided that no such assessmentshall ex-
ceed the actual benefit to any water user. Any such assessment
shall follow the procedureprescribedby law for local improvement
assessmentsandshall be subjectto reviewin any court of competent
jurisdiction.

4.4—Coordination. Prior to entering upon the executionof any
project authorizedby this article, the commissionshall review and
considerall existing rights, plans, and programsof the signatory
parties,their political subdivisions,private parties,and water users
which arepertinentto suchproject,andshall holdapublic hearingon
eachproposedproject.

4.5.—Additional Powers. In connectionwith any project author-
ized by this article, the commissionshallhave powerto provide stor-
age, treatment, pumping, and transmissionfacilities, but nothing
hereinshallbe construedto authorizethecommissionto engagein the
businessof distributingwater.
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Article 5
Water Quality Managementand Control

Section5.1.—GeneralPowers.
(a) The commissionmay undertakeor contractfor investigations,

studies, andsurveyspertaining to existingwater quality, effects of
variedactualor projectedoperationson water quality, new compounds
and materialsand probablefuture water quality in the basin. The
commission mayreceive,expend,andadministerfunds, Federal,state,
local,or privateas maybe availableto carryout thesefunctionsrelat-
ing to water quality investigations.

(b) The commissionmay acquire,construct,operateandmaintain
projectsandfacilitiesfor themanagementandcontrol of waterquality
in the basin wheneverthecommissiondeemsnecessaryto activateor
effectuateany of the provisionsof this compact.

5.2.—Policy andStandards.
(a) In order to conserve,protectand utilize the water quality of the

basinin accordancewith the bestinterestsof the peopleof the basin
and the states,it shallbe the policy of the commissionto encourage
andcoordinatethe efforts of the signatorypartiesto prevent,reduce,
control, andeliminatewater pollution and to maintainwater quality
asrequiredby the comprehensiveplan.

(b) The legislativeintent in enactingthis article is to give specific
emphasisto the primaryrole of the statesin water quality manage-
ment and control.

(c) The commissionshall recommendto the signatoryparties the
establishment,modification,or amendmentof standardsof quality for
anywatersof the basin in relation to their reasonableandnecessary
useas the commissionshalldeemto be in the public interest.

(d) The commissionshall encouragecooperationand uniform en-
forcementprogramsandpoliciesby the waterquality control agencies
of the signatoryparties in meeting the water quality standardses-
tablishedin the comprehensiveplan.

(e) The commission may assumejurisdiction wheneverit deter-
mines after investigationand public hearingupon due notice given
that the effectuationof the comprehensiveplan so requires. After
such investigation,notice, and hearing, the commission may adopt
such rules, regulations,and water quality standardsas may be re-
quired to preserve,protect, improve, and developthe quality of the
watersof the basinin accordancewith the comprehensiveplan.

5.3.—.--CooperativeAdministrationandEnforcement.
(a) Eachof the signatoryparties agreesto prohibit and control

pollution of the watersof the basinaccordingto the requirementsof
this compactand to cooperatefaithfully in the control of future pol-
lution in andabatementof existing pollution from the watersof the
basin.

(b) The commissionshall havethe authority to investigateandde-
termineif the requirementsof the compactor the rules, regulations,
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andwaterquality standardsof the.commissionare compliedwith and
if satisfactoryprogresshasnot beenmade,mayinstitutean action or
actions in its own namein the propercourt or courtsof competent
jurisdiction to compel compliancewith any and all of the provisions
of this compactor any of the rules, regulations,and water quality
standardsof the commissionadoptedpursuantthereto.

5.4.—FurtherJurisdiction. Nothing in this compactshall be con-
struedto repeal,modify, or qualify the authority of any signatory
party to enactany legislationor enforceany additionalconditionsand
restrictions to ]essenor prevent the pollution of waterswithin its
jursidiction.

Article 6
Flood Protection

Section6.1.—Flood ControlAuthority. The commissionmay plan,
design,construct,andoperateandmaintainprojectsand facilities it
deemsnecessaryor desirablefor flood plain developmentand flood
damagereduction. It shall have power to operatesuch facilities and
to storeand releasewatersof the SusquehannaRiver and its tribu-
tariesandelsewherewithin the basin,in such manner,at such times,
andundersuch regulationsas the commissionmay deemappropriate
to meet flood conditionsas they may arise.

6.2.—Regulation.
(a) The commissionmay studyand determinethe natureand ex-

tent of the flood plains of the SusquehannaRiver and its tributaries.
Upon the basis of the studies, it may delineate‘areas subject to
flooding, including but not limited to a classificationof lands with
referenceto relativerisk of flooding and the establishmentof stand-
ardsfor flood plain usewhich will promoteeconomicdevelopmentand
safeguardthe public health,welfare, safety, and property. Prior to
the adoption of any standardsdelineatingthe area or defining the
use, the commission shall hold public hearings with respect to the
substanceof the standardsin themannerprovidedby Article 15. The
proposedstandardsshallbe availablefrom the commissionat the time
notice is given, and interestedpersonsshall be given an opportunity
to be heardthereonat the hearings.

(b) The commissionshallhavepower to promulgate,adopt,amend,
and repealfrom time to time as necessary,standardsrelating to the
natureandextentof the usesof landin areassubjectto flooding.

(c) In taking actionpursuantto subsection(b) of this section and
as a prerequisitethereto,the commissionshall considerthe effect of
particular usesof the flood plain in questionon the healthandsafety
of personsandpropertyin the basin,the economicandtechnicalfeasi-
bility of measuresavailablefor the developmentandprotectionof the
flood plain, and the responzibiities,if any, of local, stateandFederal
governmentsconnectedwith the useor proposeduseof the flood plain

“area” in original.
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in question. The commissionshallregulatethe useof particularflood
plains in the mannerand degreeit finds necessaryfor the factors
enumeratedin this subsection,but only with the consentof the af-
fectedsignatorystate,andshallsuspendsuch regulationwhenandso
long as the signatoryparty or partiesor political subdivisionpossess-
ing jurisdiction have in force applicable laws which the commission
finds give adequateprotectionfor the purposeof this section.

(d) In order to conserve,protectandutilize the SusquehannaRiver
and its tributariesin accordancewith the bestinterestsof the people
of the basinand the signatoryparties,it shall be the policy of the
commissionto encourageandcoordinatethe efforts of the signatory
partiesto control modification of the river and its tributariesby en-
croachment.

6.3.—Flood Lands Acquisition. The commissionshall havepower
to acquirethe fee or any lesserinterest in lands and improvements
thereonwithin the areaof a flood plain for the purposeof regulating
the useor types of constructionof such property to minimize the
flood hazard,convertthe property to usesor types of construction
appropriateto flood plain conditions,or preventconstrictionsor ob-
structionsthat reducethe ability of the river channeland flood plain
to carry flood water.

6.4.—ExistingStructures, No rule or regulationissuedby thecom-
mission pursuantto this compactshall be construedto require the
demolition, removal, or alterationof any structurein place or under
constructionprior to theissuancethereof,without thepaymentof just
compensationtherefor. However, new constructionor any addition to
or alterationin any existingstructuremadeor commencedsubsequent
to the issuanceof such rule or regulation,or amendment,shall con-
form thereto.

6.5.—PolicePowers. The regulationof useof flood plain lands is
within the police powersof the signatorystatesfor the protectionof
publichealthandthe safetyof thepeopleand their propertyandshall
not be deemeda taking of landor lands for which compensationshall
be paid to the owners thereof.

6.6.—Cooperation. Each of the signatory parties agreesto con-
trol flood plain use along and encroachmentupon the Susquehanna
River and its tributariesandto cooperatefaithfully in theserespects.

6.7.—OtherAuthority. Nothing in this article shall be construed
to preventor in anyway to limit the powerof any signatoryparty, or
any agencyor subdivisionthereof,to issue or adoptand enforceany
requirementor requirementswith respectto flood plain use or con-
structionthereonmore stringentthan the rules, regulations,or en-
croachmentlines in force pursuantto this article. The commission
mayappearin any court of competentjurisdiction to bring actionsor
proceedingsin law or equity to enforceth~provisionsof this article.

6.8.—Debris. The signatorystatesagreethat dumpingor littering
upon or in the watersof the SusquehannaRiver or its tributariesor
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upon the frozen surfacesthereofof anyrubbish,trash, litter, debris,
abandonedproperties,waste material, or offensive matter, is pro-
hibited and that the law enforcementofficials of eachstateshall en-
force this prohibition.

Article 7
WatershedManagement

Section 7,1.—WatershedsGenerally. The commission shall pro-
mote sound practices of watershedmanagementin the basin, in-
cluding projectsand facilities to retard runoff and waterfiow and
preventsoil erosion.

7.2,—Soil Conservationand Land and Forest Management. The
commission,subject to the limitations in section 7.4 (b) may ac-
quire, sponsor,or operate facilities and projectsto encouragesoil
conservation,prevent and control erosion, and promote land re-
clamation and sound land and forest management.

7.3.—Fish and Wildlife. The commission, subject to the limi-
tations in section 7.4 (b) may acquire, sponsor,or operateprojects
and facilities for the maintenanceand improvement of fish and
wildlife habitatrelated to the water resourcesof the basin.

7.4.—CooperativePlanning and Operation.
(a) The commissionshall cooperatewith the appropriateagencies

of the signatorypartiesand with other public and private agencies
in the planningandeffectuationof acoordinatedprogramof facilities
andprojects authorizedby this article.

(b) The commissionshall not acquire or operateanysuch project
or facility unless it has first found and determinedthat no other
suitableunit or agencyof governmentis in a position to acquire or
operatethe sameupon reasonableconditions,or such unit or agency
fails to do so.

Article 8
Recreation

Section 8.1.—Development. The commissionmay provide for the
developmentof water related public sports and recreational fa-
cilities. The commissionon its own accountor in cooperationwith
a signatoryparty, political subdivisionor any agencythereof, may
provide for the construction,maintenance,and administration of
such facilities, subject to the provisions of section 8.2 hereof.

8.2.—CooperativePlanning and Operation.
(a) The commissionshall cooperatewith the appropriateagencies

of the signatoryparties and with other public and private agencies
in the planning and effectuation of a coordinatedprogram of fa-
cilities and projectsauthorizedby this article.

(b) The commissionshall not operateany such project or facility
unlessit hasfirst found anddeterminedthat no other suitableunit
or agencyof governmentis availableto operatethe sameupon rea-
sonableconditions.
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8.3.—Operationand Maintenance. The commission,within limits
prescribedby this article, shall:

1. Encourageactivities of other public agencieshaving water re-
lated recreationalinterestsandassistin the coordinationthereof;

2. Recommendstandardsfor the developmentand administra-
tion of water relatedrecreationalfacilities;

3. Provide for the administration,operation, and maintenanceof
recreationfacilities owned or controlled by the commissionand for
the letting and supervisionof private concessionsin accordancewith
this article.

8.4.—Concessions. The commission,after public hearing upon
due notice given shall provide by regulation a procedurefor the
award of contracts for private concessionsin connection with its
recreationalfacilities, including any renewal or extension thereof,
under termsand conditionsdeterminedby the commission.

Article 9
Other Public Values

Section 9.1.—InherentValues. The signatory parties agreethat
it is a purposeof this compactin effectuatingthe conservationand
managementof water resourcesto preserveand promote the eco-
nomic and other values inherent in the historic and the scenic and
other natural amenities of the SusquehannaRiver Basin for the
enjoyment and enrichmentof future generations,for the promo-
tion and protection of tourist attractionsin the basin,and for the
maintenanceof the economichealth of allied enterprisesand occu-
pationsso as to effect orderly, balanced,andconsidereddevelopment
in the basin.

9.2.—ProjectCompatibility. To this end, the signatory parties
agreethat in the consideration,authorization, construction,main-
tenance,and operationof all water resourcesprojects in the Sus-
quehannabasin, their agenciesand subdivisions, and the Susque-
hannaRiver Basin Commissionwill consider the compatibility of
such projectswith theseother public values.

9.3.—RegulationStandards. The commissionmay recommendto
governmentalunits with jurisdiction within areas consideredfor
scenic or historic designationminimum standards of regulation
of land and water use and such other protective measuresas the
commission may deem desirable.

9.4.—Local Area Protection. The commission may draft and
recommendfor adoption ordinances and regulations which would
assist,promote,develop,and protect those areasand the character
of their communities. Local governmentsmay considerparts of
their areawhich havebeendesignatedscenicor historic areasunder
the provisions of this article separatelyfrom the municipality as
a whole, and pursuantto the laws of the state governingthe adop-
tion of those regulations generally may enact regulations limited
to the designatedarea. In makingrecommendationsto a local gov-
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ernmentwhich is partly in and partly out of sucha scenic or his-
toric area the commission may make recommendationsfor the
entire municipality.

Article 10
HydroelectricPower

Section10.1.—Development.The watersof the SusquehannaRiver
and its tributaries may be impoundedand used by or under au-
thority of the commissionfor the generationof hydroelectricpower
andhydroelectricenergyin accordancewith the comprehensiveplan.

10.2.—PowerGeneration. The commissionmay developand oper-
ate, or authorizeto be developedand operated,dams and related
facilities and appurtenancesfor the purposeof generatinghydro-
electric power and hydroelectricenergy.

10.3.—Transmission. The commissionmay provide facilities for
the transmissionof hydroelectric power and hydroelectric energy
producedby it wheresuch facilities are not otherwiseavailableupon
reasonableterms, for the purposeof wholesalemarketingof power
andnothing herein shall be construedto authorizethe commission
to engagein the businessof direct sale to consumers.

10.4.—Development Contracts. The commission, after public
hearingupon duenotice given may enterinto contractson reason-
able terms, consideration,and duration under which public utilities
or public agenciesmay develop hydroelectric power and hydro-
electric energy through the use of dams, related facilities, and
appurtenances.

10.5.—Ratesand Charges. Ratesand chargesfixed by the com-
mission for power which is producedby its facilities shall be rea-
sonable,nondiscriminatory,and just.

Article 11
Regulation of Withdrawal and Diversions;

ProtectedAreas and Emergencies
Section 11.1.—Powerof Regulation. The commissionmay regu-

late and control withdrawals and diversions from surface waters
and ground waters of the basin, as provided by this article. The
commissionmay enter into agreementswith the signatory parties
relating to the exerciseof such power or regulation or control and
may delegateto any of them such powersof the commissionas it
may deemnecessaryor desirable.

11.2.—Determinationof Protected Area. The commission, from
time to time after public hearing upon due notice given may de-
termine and delineatesuch areaswithin the basin wherein the de-
mandsupon supply madeby water usershavedevelopedor threaten
to developto such a degreeas to createa water shortageor impair
or conflict with the requirementsor effectuationof the comprehen-
sive plan, and any such area may be designatedas a protected
area,with the consentof the memberor membersfrom the affected
stateor states. The commission,wheneverit determinesthat such
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shortageno longer exists, shall terminate the protected status of
such area and shall give public notice of such determination.

11.3.—DiversionandWithdrawal Permits. Tn any protectedareas
so determinedand delineated,no person shall divert or withdrasv
water for domestic, municipal, agricultural, or industrial uses in
excessof such quantitiesas the commissionmay prescribeby gen-
eral regulations,except (1) pursuantto apermit grantedunder this
article, or (2) pursuantto a permit or approvalheretofore granted
under the laws of any of the signatorystates.

11.4.—Emergency.
(a) In the event of a drought which may causean actual and

immediate shortageof availablewater supply within the basin, or
within any part thereof, the commissionafter public hearing upon
duenoticegiven maydetermineanddelineatethe areaof the short-
age and by unanimousvote declarea drought emergency therein.
For the duration of the drought emergencyas determinedby the
commission,it thereuponmay direct increasesor decreasesin any
allocations, diversions, or releasespreviously granted or required,
for a limited time to meet the emergencycondition.

(b) In the event of a disasteror catastropheother than drought,
natural or manmade,which causesor may causean actual and im-
mediate shortage of available and usable water, the commission
by unanimousconsentmay imposedirect controls on the useof water
and shall take such action as is necessaryto coordinate the effort
of Federal,state,and local agenciesand other personsandentities
affected.

11.5.—Standards. Permits shah be granted, modified, or denied,
as the casemay be, to avoid such depletionof the natural stream
flows and ground waters in the protectedarea or in an emergency
area as will adversely affect the comprehensiveplan or the just
and equitableinterestsand rights of other lawful usersof the same
source, giving due regard to the need to balance and reconcile
alternativeand conflicting uses in the event of an actual or threat-
enedshortageof water of the quality required.

11.6.—Judicial Review. The determinationsand delineations of
the commission pursuant to section 11.2 and the granting, modi-
fication or denial of permits pursuantto sections 11.3, 11.4, and
11.5 shall be subject to judicial review in any court of competent
jurisdiction.

11.7.—Maintenanceof Records. Each signatory party shall pro-
vide for the maintenanceand preservationof such records of au-
thorized diversions and withdrawalsand the annual volume thereof
as the commissionshall prescribe. Such recordsand supplementary
reportsshall be furnishedto the commissionat its request.

11.8.—Existing State Systems. Whenever the commission finds
it necessaryor desirableto exercise the powersconferred with re-
spectto emergenciesby this article, any diversionor withdrawal per-
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mits authorizedor issuedunder the laws of any of the signatory
statesshall be supersededto the extent of any conflict with the
control and regulation exercisedby the commission.

Article 12
IntergovernmentalRelations

Section 12.1.—FederalAgenciesand Projects. For the purposes
of avoiding conflicts of jurisdiction and of giving full effect to the
commission as a regional agencyof the signatory parties, the fo~-
lowing rules shall govern Federalprojects affecting the water re-
sourcesof the basin,subjectin eachcaseto the provisionsof section
1.4 of this compact:

1. The planningof all projectsrelatedto powersdelegatedto the
commission by this compact shall be undertakenin consultation
with the commission.

2. No expenditureor commitment shall be made for or on ac-
count of the construction,acquisition, or operation of any project
or facility nor shall it be deemedauthorized,unless it shall have
first been included by the commission in the comprehensiveplan.

3. ~ach Federal agency otherwise authorizedby law to plan,
design,construct,operateor maintain any project or facility in or
for the basin-shall continueto have, exercise,and dischargesuch
authority exceptas specifically provided by this section.

12.2..---Stateand Local Agenciesand Projects. For the purposes
of avoiding conflicts of jurisdiction and of giving full effect to the
commissionas a regional agencyof the signatoryparties, the fol-
lowing rules shall governprojectsof the signatorystates,their po-
litical subdivisionsandpublic corporationsaffecting water resources
of the basin:

1. Theplanningof all projectsrelatedto powersdelegatedto the
commissionby this compactshall be undertakenin consultationwith
the commission;

2. No expenditureor commitmentshall be madefor or on ac-
count of the construction,acquisition, or operation of any project
or facility unlessit first hasbeenincludedby the commissionin the
comprehensiveplan;

3. Eachstate and local agencyotherwiseauthorizedby law to
plan, design, construct,operate,or maintain any project or facility
in or for the basin shall continue to have, exercise and discharge
such authority, except as specifically provided by this section.

12.3.—ReservedTaxing Powersof States. Eaehof the signatory
parties reservesthe right to levy, assessand collect fees, charges
and taxeson or measuredby the withdrawal or diversion of waters
of the basin for use within the jurisdiction of the respectivesigna-
tory parties.

12.4.—ProjectCosts and EvaluationStandards. The commission
shall establishuniform standardsandproceduresfor the evaluation,
determinationof benefits,and cost allocationsof projects affecting
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the basin,and for the determinationof project priorities, pursuant
to the requirementsof the comprehensiveplan and its water re-
sourcesprogram. The commissionshall developequitablecost shar-
ing andreimbursementformulas for the signatorypartiesincluding:

1. Uniform andconsistentproceduresfor the allocationof project
costsamongpurposesincludedin multiple-purposeprograms;

2. Contracts and arrangementsfor sharing financial responsi-
bility amongand with signatoryparties, public bodies, groups,and
private enterprise,and for the supervisionof their performance;

3. Establishmentand supervisionof a system of accountsfor
reimbursementpurposesand directing the payments and charges
to be madefrom such accounts;

4. Determiningthe basis andapportioningamounts (i) of reim-
bursablerevenuesto be paid signatorypartiesor their political sub-
divisions, and (ii) of paymentsin lieu of taxes to any of them.

12.5.—CooperativeServices. The commissionshall furnish tech-
nical services, advice, and consultation to authorized agenciesof
the signatory parties with respect to the water resourcesof the
basin,and each of the signatoryparties pledges itself to provide
technical and administrativeservice to the commission upon re-
quest, within the limits of availableappropriations,and to cooper-
ate generally with the commission for the purposesof this com-
pact, and the cost of such service may be reimbursablewhenever
the parties deem appropriate.

Article 13
Capital Financing

Section 13.1.—Borrowing Power. The commission may borrow
money for any of the purposesof this compactand may issue its
negotiable bonds and other evidencesof indebtednessin respect
thereto.

All such bonds and evidencesof indebtednessshall be payable
solely out of the propertiesand revenuesof the commissionwithout
recourseto taxation. The bonds and other obligationsof the com-
mission, except as may be otherwise provided in the indenture
under which they were issued, shall be direct and general obliga-
tions of the commission,and the full faith and credit of the com-
mission are hereby pledged for the prompt paymentof the debt
service thereonand for the fulfillment of all other undertakingsof
the commissionassumedby it to or for the benefit of the holders
thereof.

13.2.—Fundsand Expenses. The purposesof this compactshall
include without limitation theretoall costsof anyproject or facility
or any part thereof, including interest during a period of construc-
tion and a reasonabletime thereafterand any incidental expenses
(legal, engineering,fiscal, financial consultant,and other expenses)
connectedwith issuing and disposingof the bonds; all amountsre-
quired for the creationof an operatingfund, constructionfund, re-
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servefund, sinking fund, or other specialfund; all other expenses
connectedwith the planning, design, acquisition, constructicn,com-
pletion, improvement,or reconstructionof any facility or any part
thereof; and reimbursementof advancesby the commissionor by
others for such purposesand for working capital.

13.3.—CreditExcluded; Officers, State and Municipal. The com-
mission shall haveno power to pledge the credit of any signatory
party or of any county or municipality, or to imposeany obliga-
tion for paymentof the bonds upon any signatory party or any
county or municipality. Neither the commissionersnor any person
executingthe bonds shall be liable personallyon the bonds of the
commissionor be subjectto any personal liability or accountability
by reasonof the issuancethereof.

13.4.—Fundingand Refunding. Wheneverthe commissiondeems
it expedient, it may fund and refund its bonds and other obliga..
tions, whether or not such bonds and obligations have matured.
It mayprovidefor the issuance,sale,or exchangeof refundingbonds
for the purposeof redeemingor retiring any bonds (including pay-
ment of any premium, duplicate interest, or cash adjustmentre-
quired in connectiontherewith) issuedby the commissionor issued
by any other issuing body, the proceedsof the sale of which have
beenapplied to any facility acquired by the commissionor which
are payable out of the revenuesof any facility acquired by the
commission. Bonds may be issuedpartly to refund bonds and other
obligationsthen outstanding,and partly for any othei purpose of
the commission. All provisionsof this compact applicable to the
issuanceof bonds are applicable to refunding bonds and to the is-
suance,sale,or exchangethereof.

13.5.—Bonds:Authorization Generally. Bonds and other indebt-
ednessof the commission shall be authorizedby resolution of the
commission. The validity of the authorizationand issuanceof any
bondsby the commissionshall not be dependentupon or affectedin
any way by: (1) the disposition of bond proceeds by the com-
mission or by contract, commitmentor action taken with respect
to such proceeds;or (2) the failure to complete any part of the
project for which bonds are authorized to be issued. The com-
mission may issue bonds in one or more series and may provide
for one or more consolidatedbond issues, in such principal amounts
and with such terms and provisionsas the commission may deem
necessary. The bonds may be securedby a pledge of all or any
part of the property, revenues,and franchises under its control.
Bonds may be issuedby the commissionin such amount, with such
maturities and in such denominationsand form or forms, whether
coupon or registered,as to both principal and interest, as may be
determinedby the commission. The commissionmay provide for
redemptionof bonds prior to maturity on such notice and at such
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time or times and with such redemption provisions, including pre-
miums, as the commissionmay determine.

13.6.—Bonds,Resolutionsand Indentures Generally. The com-
mission may determineand enter into indentures providing for
the principal amount, date or dates,maturities, interest rate, de-
nominations, form, registration, transfer, interchange, and other
provisionsof the bonds and couponsand the terms and conditions
upon which the sameshall be executed,issued, secured,sold, paid,
redeemed,funded, and refunded. The resolution of the commis-
sion authorizing any bond or any indentureso authorized under
which the bonds are issued may include all such covenantsand
otherprovisionsotherthanany restriction on the regulatory powers
vested in the commissionby this compact as the commission may
deemnecessaryor desirablefor the issue,payment, security, pro-
tection, or marketing of the bonds, including without limitation
covenantsand other provisionsas to the ratesor amounts of fees,
rents and other chargesto be chargedor madefor use of the fa-
cilities; the use, pledge, custody, securing, application and dispo-
sition of such revenues,of the proceedsof the bonds, and of any
•other moneys of the commission; the operation, maintenance,re-
pair, and reconstructionof the facilities and the amounts which
may be expendedtherefor; the sale, lease,or other disposition of
the facilities; the insuring of the facilities and of the revenuesde-
rived therefrom; the construction or other acquisition of other
facilities; the issuanceof additional bonds or other indebtedness;
the rights of the bondholdersandof any trusteefor the bondholders
upon default by the commissionor otherwise;and the modification
of the provisionsof the indentureand of the bonds. Referenceon
the face of the bonds to such resolution or indenture by its date
of adoptionor the apparentdate on the face thereof is sufficient to
incorporateall of the provisions thereof and of this compact into
the body of the bonds and their appurtenantcoupons. Each taker
andsubsequentholderof the bondsor coupons,whetherthe coupons
are attachedto or detachedfrom the bonds, has recourseto all of
the provisionsof the indenture and of this compactand is bound
thereby.

13.7.—Maximum Maturity. No bond or its terms shall mature
in more than fifty years from its own date, or on any date subse-
quent to the duration of this compact,and in the event any author-
ized issue is divided into two or more seriesor divisions, the maxi-
mum maturity date herein authorizedshall be calculatedfrom the
date on the face of each bond separately,irrespective of the fact
that different datesmay be prescribedfor the bonds of each sepa-
rate series or division of any authorized issue.

13.8.—TaxExemption. All bonds issuedby the commissionunder
the provisionsof this compactand the interest thereonshall at all
times be free and exempt from all taxation by or under authority
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of any of the signatory parties, except for transfer, inheritance
and estatetaxes.

13.9.—Interest. Bonds shall bear interest at a rate of not to
exceedsix percentper annum,payableannually or semi-annually.

13.10.—Placeof Payment. The commissionmay provide for the
paymentof the principal and interestof bondsat any place or places
within or without the signatorystates, and in any specified lawful
coin or currency of the United States of America.

13.11.—Execution. The commission may provide for the exe-
cution and authentication of bonds by the manual, lithographed,
or printed facsimile signature of officers of the commission, and
by additional authenticationby a trusteeor fiscal agentappointed
by the commission. If any of the officers whose signaturesor
countersignaturesappear upon the bonds or couponsceasesto be
an officer before the delivery of the bonds or coupons,his signature
or countersignatureis neverthelessvalid and of the sameforce and
effect as if the officer had remainedin office until the delivery of
the bonds andcoupons.

13.12.—HoldingOwn Bonds. The commission shall have power
out of any funds available therefor to purchaseits bonds and may
hold, cancel,or resell such bonds.

13.13.—Sale. The commission may fix terms and conditions for
the sale or other dispositionof any authorizedissueof bonds. The
commissionmay sell at less than their par or face value, but no
issue of bonds may be sold at an aggregateprice below the par
or face value thereof if such sale would result in a net interestcost
to the commissioncalculatedupon the entire issue so sold of more
than six percent per annum payable semi-annually, according to
standardtables of bond values. All bonds issuedand sold for cash
pursuantto this compact shall be sold on sealedproposals to the
highestbidder. Prior to such sale, the commissionshall advertise
for bids by publication of a notice of sale not less than ten days
prior to the date of sale, at least once in a newspaperof general
circulation printed and published in New York City carrying mu-
nicipal bonds notices and devotedprimarily to financial news. The
commissionmay reject any and all bids submitted and may there-
after sell the bonds so advertisedfor sale at private sale to any
financially responsiblebidder under such terms and conditions as
it deemsmost advantageousto the public interest, but the bonds
shall not be sold at a net interest cost calculatedupon the entire
issue so advertised,greaterthan the lowest bid which was rejected.
In the eventthe commissiondesiresto issue its bonds in exchange
for an existing facility or portion thereof,or in exchangefor bonds
securedby the revenuesof an existing facility, it may exchange
such bonds for the existing facility or portion thereof or for the
bonds so secured,plus an additional amount of cash, without ad-
vertising such bonds for sale.
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13.14.—Negotiability. All bonds issued under the provisions of
this compact are negotiable instruments, except when registered
in the nameof a registeredowner.

1&15.—Legal Investments. Bonds of the commission shall be
legal investmentsfor savings banks, fiduciaries and public funds
in eachof the signatorystates.

13.16.—Validation Proceedings. Prior to the issuanceof any
bonds, the commissionmay institute a special proceedingto deter-
mine the legality of proceedingsto issue the bonds and their val-
idity under the laws of any of the signatory parties. Such pro-
ceedingsshall be instituted and prosecutedin rem, and the judg-
ment renderedtherein shall be conclusiveagainstall personswhom-
soeverand againsteach of the signatoryparties.

13.17.—Recording. No indenture need be recorded or filed iii
any public office, other than the office of the commission. The pledge
of revenuesprovided in any indenture shall take effect forthwith
as provided therein and irrespectiveof the dateof receiptsof such
revenuesby the commissionor the indenturetrustee. Such pledge
shall be effective as provided in the indenturewithout physical de-
livery of the revenuesto the commission or the indenture trustee.

13.18.—PledgedRevenues. Bond redemption and interest pay-
merits, to the extent provided in the resolution or indenture,shall
constitutea first, direct and exclusive chargeand lien on all such
rates, rents, tolls, fees, andchargesand other revenuesand interest
thereonreceived from the use and operation of the facility, and
on any sinking or other funds createdtherefrom. All such rates,
rents, tolls, fees,chargesand other revenues,togetherwith interest
thereon,shall constitutea trust fund for the securityand payment
of such bonds, and exceptas and to the extent provided in the in-
denture with respect to the payment therefrom of expensesfor
other purposes including administration, operation, maintenance,
improvements,or extensionsof the facilities or other purposesshall
not be usedor pledgedfor any etherpurposeso long assuch bonds,
or any of them, are outstanding,and unpaid.

13.19.—Remedies. The hoJder of any bond may for the equa’
benefit and protection of all holders of bonds similarly situated;
(1) by mandamusor other appropriate proceedings require and
compel the performanceof any of the duties imposed upon the
commission or assumedby it, its officers, agents, or employees
under the provisions of any indenture, in connectionwith the ac-
quisition, construction, operation, maintenance,repair, reconstruc-
tion, or insuranceof the facilities, or in connection with the collec-
tion, deposit,investment,application,and disbursementof the rates,
rents, tolls, fees, charges and other revenues derived from the
operationanduseof the facilities, or in connectionwith the deposit,
investment, and disbursementof the proceeds received from the
8ale of bonds; or (2) by action or suit in a court of competent
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jurisdiction of any signatory party require the commission to ac-
count as if it were the trusteeof an expresstrust, or enjoin any
acts or things which may be unlawful or in violation of the rights
of the holders of the bonds. The enumerationof such rights and
remedies,however, does not exclude the exercise or prosecution
of any other rights or remediesavailable to the holders of bonds.

13.20.—CapitalFinancing by Signatory Parties; Guarantees.
(a) The signatory parties shall provide such capital funds re-

quired for projectsof the commissionas may be authorizedby their
respectivestatutesin accordancewith a cost sharing plan prepared
pursuantto Article 12 of this compact;but nothing in this section
shall be deemedto imposeany mandatory obligation on any of the
signatory parties other than such obligations as may be assumed
by a signatoryparty in connectionwith a specific project or facility.

(b) Bonds of the commission, notwithstanding any other pro-
vision of this compact,may be executedand deliveredto any duly
authorizedagencyof any of the signatorypartieswithout public of-
fering andmaybe soldandresoldwith or without theguarantyof such
signatoryparty, subjectto and in accordancewith the constitutions
of the respectivesignatory parties.

(c) The commission may receive and accept, and the signatory
parties may make, loans,grants,appropriations,advances,and pay-
mentsof reimbursableor nonreimbursablefunds or property in any
form for the capital or operatingpurposesof the commission.

Article 14
Plan, ProgramandBudgets

Section14.1.—ComprehensivePlan. The commissionshall develop
and adopt,andmay from time to time reviewand revise, a compre-
hensive plan for the immediate and long range developmentand
use of the water resourcesof the basin.

The plan shall include all public and private projects and facil-
ities which are required, in the judgment of the commission, for
the optimum planning, development,conservation,utilization, man-
agementand control of the water resourcesof the basin to meet
presentand future needs. The commissionmay adopt a compre-
hensiveplanor any revision thereof in suchpart or partsas it may
deem appropriate,provided that before the adoption of the plan
or any part or revision thereof the commission shall consult with
water users and interestedpublic bodies and public utilities and
shall considerand give due regardto the findings andrecommenda-
tions of the various agenciesof the signatory parties, their po-
litical subdivisions and interestedgroups. The commission shall
conductpublic hearings upon due notice given with respect to the
comprehensiveplan prior to the adoptionof the plan or any part of
the revision thereof, except that public and private projects and
facilities which, in the judgment of the commission, are not re-
quired for the optimum planning, development,conservation,util-
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ization, managementand control of the water resourcesof the
basin and which, in the judgment of the commission,will not sig-
nificantly affect the water resourcesof the basin,may be added
directly to the comprehensiveplan at any time at the discretion
of the commission without public hearing thereon. The compre-
hensiveplan shall take into considerationthe effect of the plan or
anypart thereof upon the receiving watersof ChesapeakeBay.

14.2.—WaterResourcesProgram. The commissionshall annually
adopt a water resourcesprogram, based upon the comprehensive
plan, consistingof the projectsand facilities which the commission
proposesto be undertakenby the commission and by other author-
ized governmentaland private agencies,organizationsand persons
during the ensuingsix years or such other reasonablyforseeable
period as the commission may determine. The water resources
program shall include a systematicpresentationof:

1. The quantity and quality of water resourcesneeds for such
period;

2. The existing and proposed projects and facilities required
to satisfy such needs,including all public and private projects to
be anticipated;and

3. A separatestatementof the projects proposedto be under-
takenby the commission during such period.

14.3.—Annual Current Expenseand Capital Budgets.
(a) The commission shall annually adopt a capital budget in-

cluding all capital projects it proposes to undertakeor continue
during the budgetperiod containing a statementof the estimated
cost of eachproject and the methodof financing thereof.

(b) The commissionshall annuallyadopta currentexpensebudget
for each fiscal year. Such budget shall include the commission’s
estimatedexpensesfor administration,operation, maintenance,and
repairs, including a separatestatementthereof for each project,
togetherwith its cost allocation. The total of such expensesshall
be balancedby the commission’sestimatedrevenuesfrom all sources,
including the cost allocations undertakenby any of the signatory
parties in connection with any project. Following the adoption of
the annualcurrent expensebudgetby the commission,the executive
director of the commissionshall:

1. Certify to the respective signatory parties the amounts due
in accordancewith existingcost sharingestablishedfor eachproject;
and

2. Transmit certified copies of such budget to the principal
budgetofficer of the respectivesignatorypartiesat suchtime and in
such manneras may be requiredunder their respectivebudgetary
procedures. The amount required to balancethe current expense
budgetin addition to the aggregateamountof item 1 above and all
other revenuesavailable to the commission shall be apportioned
equitably among the signatory parties by unanimous vote of the
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commission,and the amount of such apportionment to each sig-
natory party shall be certified togetherwith the budget.

(c) The respectivesignatorypartiescovenantandagreeto include
the amounts so apportionedfor the supportof the current expense
budget in their respectivebudgetsnext to be adopted,subject to
such review and approval as may be requiredby their respective
budgetaryprocesses. Such amounts shall be due and payable to
the commissionin quarterly installmentsduring it~fiscal year,pro-
vided that the commission may draw upon its working capital to
finance its current expensebudgetpending remittance by the sig-
natory parties.

Article 15
GeneralProvisions

Section 15.1.—Auxiliary Powers of Commission; Functions of
Commissioners.

(a) The commission,for the purposesof this compact,may:
1. Adopt and usea corporateseal,enterinto contractsandsueand

be sued in any court of competentjurisdiction;
2. Receiveandacceptsuch payments,appropriations,grants,gifts,

loans,advancesand other funds, propertiesandservicesas may be
transferredor madeavailableto it by any signatoryparty or by any
otherpublicor privatecorporationor individual, andenterinto agree-
ments to makereimbursementfor all or part thereof

3. Provide for, acquire,andadoptdetailedengineering,administra-
tive, financial and operating plans and specificationsto effectuate,
maintain, or developany facility or project;

4. Control and regulatethe useof facilities owned or operatedby
the commission;

5. Acquire, own, operate,maintain, control, sell and convey real
andpersonalproperty andany interestthereinby contract,purchase,
lease,license, mortgage,or otherwiseas it may deemnecessaryfor
any project or faci]ity, inc]uding any and all appurtenancesthereto
necessary,useful, or convenientfor such ownership,operation, con-
trol, maintenance,or conveyance;

6. Have andexerciseall corporatepowersessentialto the declared
objectsand purposesof the commission.

(b) The commissioners,subjectto the provisionsof this compact,
shall:

1. Serveas the governingbody of the commission,andexerciseand
dischargeits powersand duties, exceptas otherwiseprovided by or
pursuantto this compact;

2. Determinethe characterof and the necessityfor its obligations
and expendituresand the manner in which they shall be incurred,
allowed, and paid subject to any provisionsof law specifically appli-
cable to agenciesor instrumentalitiescreatedby this compact;

3. Provide for the internal organizationand administrationof the
commission;

4. Appoint the principal officers of the commissionanddelegateto
andallocateamongthemadministrativefunctions,powersandduties;
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5. Create and abolish offices, employments,and positions as it
deemsnecessaryfor the purposesof the commission,andsubject to
the provisions of this article, fix and provide for the qualification,
appointments,removal,term, tenure,compensation,pension,andre-
tirementrights of its officers andemployees;

6. Let and executecontractsto carry out the powersof the com-
mission.

15.2.—Regulations;Enforcement. The commissionmay:
1. Make and enforce rules and regulations for the effectuation,

applicationand enforcementof this compact;and it may adoptand
enforce practicesand schedulesfor or in connection with the use,
maintenance,andadministrationof projectsandfacilities it mayown
or operateandanyproductor servicerenderedthereby;providedthat
anyrule or regulation,other thanone which dealssolely with the in-
ternal managementof the commission,shall not be effective unless
anduntil filed in accordancewith the law of the respectivesignatory
parties applicable to administrativerules and regulationsgenerally;
and

2. Designateany officer, agent,or employeeof the commissionto
be an investigatoror watchman and such person shall be vested
with the powersof a peaceofficer of the statein which he is duly
assignedto perform his duties.

15.3.—TaxExemptions. The commission,its property, functions,
andactivities shall be exemptfrom taxationby or under the author-
ity of any of the signatory parties or any political subdivision
thereof; provided that in lieu of property taxes the commission,as
to its specific projects,shall makepaymentsto local taxing districts
in annualamountswhich shall equalthe taxeslawfully assessedupon
propertyfor the tax yearnextprior to its acquisitionby the commis-
sion for aperiod of ten years. The natureand amountof such pay-
mentsshall be reviewedby the commissionat the endof ten years,
and from time to time thereafter,upon reasonablenotice and oppor-
tunity to be heardto the affected taxing district, andthe payments
maybe thereuponterminatedor continuedin suchreasonableamount
as may be necessaryor desirableto take into accounthardshipsin-
curred and benefitsreceived by the taxing jurisdiction which are
attributable to the project.

15.4.—Meetings;Public Hearing; Records,Minutes.
(a) All meetingsof the commissionshall be open to the public.
(b) The commissionshall conduct at least one public hearingin

eachstateprior to the adoptionof the initial comprehensiveplan. In
all other caseswherein this compactrequiresa public hearing,such
hearingshall be held upon not less than twenty days’ public notice
given by postingat the offices of the commission,and publishedat
leastoncein anewspaperor newspapersof generalcirculation in the
areaor areasaffected. The commissionshall alsoprovideforthwith
for distribution of such notice to the pressandby the mailing of a
copy thereof to any personwho shall requestsuchnotices.

“Or” in original.
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(c) The minutesof the commissionshall be a public record open
to inspectionat its offices during regularbusinesshours.

15.5.—OfficersGenerally.
(a) The officers of the commissionshall consist of an executive

director and suchadditional officers, deputiesand assistantsas the
commissionmaydetermine.The executivedirector shallbe appointed
andmaybe removedby the affirmative voteof amajority of the fuH
membershipof the commission. All other officers andemployeesshall
be appointedor dismissedby the executivedirector under suchrules
of procedureas the commissionmay establish.

(b) In the appointmentand promotion of officers and employees
for the commission,no political, racial, religious, or residencetest or
qualification shall be permitted or given consideration,but all such
appointmentsandpromotionsshallbe solely on the basisof merit and
fitness. Any officer or employeeof the commissionwho is found by
the commission to be guilty of a violation of this section shall be
immediatelydismissed.

15.6.—Oathof Office. An oathof office in such form as the com~
mission shall prescribeshall be taken,subscribedand filed with the
commissionby the executive director and by each officer appointed
by him not later than fifteen daysafter the appointment.

15.7.—Bond. Each officer shall give such bond and in such form
andamount as the commissionmay require, for which the commis-
sion shall pay the premium.

15.8.—ProhibitedActivities.
(a) No commissioner,officer or employeeshall:
1. Be financially interested,eitherdirectly or indirectly, in anycon-

tract, sale,purchase,lease,or transferof real or personalproperty to
which the commissionis a party;

2. Solicit or acceptmoney or any other thing Qf value in addition
to the compensationor expensepaid him by the commission for
servicesperformedwithin the scopeof his official duties;

3. Offer money or any thing of value for or in considerationof
obtainingan appointment,promotion,or privilege in his employment
with the commission.

(b) Any officer or employeewho willfully violatesany of the pro-
visions of this sectionshall forfeit his office or employment.

(c) Any contract or agreementknowingly made in contravention
of this sectionis void.

(d) Officers and employees~f the commissionshall be subject, in
addition to the provisionsof this section,to such criminal and civil
sanctionsfor misconductin office as may be imposedby Federallaw
and the law of the signatorystatein which such misconductoccurs.

15.9.—Purchasing. Contractsfor the construction,reconstruction
or improvementof any facility whenthe expenditurerequiredexceeds
ten thousanddollars,and contractsfor the purchaseof services,sup-
plies, equipment,and materialswhen the expenditurerequired ex-
ceedsfive thousanddollars shall be advertisedand let upon sealed
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bids to the lowest responsiblebidder. Notice requestingsuch bids
shall be publishedin a mannerreasonablylikely to attract prospec-
tive bidders, which publication shall be made at least thirty days
before bids are receivedand in at least two newspapersof general
circulation in the basin. The commissionmay reject any and all bids
andreadvertisein its discretion. If after rejectingbids the commis-
sion determinesand resolvesthat in its opinion the supplies,equip-
ment,andmaterialsmay be purchasedat a lower price in the open
market, the commissionmay give each responsiblebidder an oppor-
tunity to negotiatea price andmayproceedto purchasethe supplies,
equipmentand materials in the open market at a negotiatedprice
which is lower than the lowest rejectedbid of a responsiblebidder,
without further observanceof the provisionsrequiringbids or notice.
The commissionshall adopt rules and regulationsto provide for pur-
chasingfrom the lowest responsiblebidder when sealedbids, notice,
andpublicationare not requiredby this section. The commissionmay
suspendand waive the provisionsof this section requiring competi-
tive bids whenever:

1. The purchaseis to be madefrom or the contract to be made
with the Federalor any stategovernmentor any agencyor political
subdivision thereof or pursuantto any openand bulk purchasecon-
tract of any of them;

2. The public exigencyrequiresthe immediate delivery of the ar-
ticles or performanceof theservice;

3. Only onesourceof supply is available;
4. The equipmentto be purchasedis of a technicalnatureand the

procurementthereof without advertising is necessaryin order to
assurestandardizationof equipmentand interchangeabilityof parts
in the public interest;or

5. Services are to be provided of a specializedor professional
nature.

15.10.—Insurance. The commissionmay self-insure or purchase
insuranceandpay the premiumsthereforagainst loss or damageto
any of its properties;against liability for injury to personsor prop-
erty; andagainstloss of revenuefrom any causewhatsoever. Such
insurancecoverageshall be in suchform andamountas the commis-
sion may determine,subjectto the requirementsof any agreement
arisingout of theissuanceof bondsby the commission,

15.11.—AnnualIndependentAudit.
(a) As soonaspracticalafter the closingof the fiscal yearan audit

shall bemadeof the financial accountsof the commission. The audit
shallbe madeby qualified certifiedpublic accountantsselectedby the
commission,who have no personalinterestdirect or indirect in the
financialaffairs of thecommissionor anyof its officers or employees,
The report of audit shall be preparedin accordancewith accepted
accountingpracticesand shall be filed with the chairmanand such
other officers as the commissionshall direct. Copies of the report
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shall be distributedto eachcommissionerandshallbe madeavailable
for public distribution.

(b) Each signatoryparty by its duly authorizedofficers shall be
entitled to examineandaudit at anytime all of the books,documents,
records,files, and accountsand all other papers,things, or property
of the commission. Therepresentativesof the signatorypartiesshall
have accessto all books, documents,records,accounts,reports, files
andall otherpapers,things, or propertybelongingto or in useby the
commissionandnecessaryto facilitate the audit andthey shall be af-
forded full facilities for verifying transactionswith the balancesor
securitiesheldby depositaries,fiscal agents,and custodians.

(c) The financial transactionsOf the commissionshall be subjectto
audit by the GeneralAccountingOffice in accordancewith the prin-
ciples andproceduresapplicableto commercialcorporatetransactions
and under such rules and regulationsas may be prescribedby the
Comptroller General of the United States. The audit shall be con-
ductedat theplaceor placeswherethe accountsof the commissionare
kept.

(d) Any officer or employeewho shall refuseto give all required
assistanceand informationto the I accountantsselectedby the com-
mission or to the authorizedofficers of any signatoryparty or who
shall refuseto submitto themfor examinationsuchbooks,documents,
records, files, accounts,papers,things, or property as may be re-
questedshall forfeit his office.

15.12.—Reports. The commissionshallmakeandpublishan annual
report to the legislative bodies of the signatoryparties and to the
public reporting on its programs,operations,and finances. It may
also prepare,publish anddistributesuch other public reportsand in-
formational materialsas it may deemnecessaryor desirable.

15.13.—Grants,Loans, or Paymentsby States or Political Sub-
divisions.

(a) Any or all of the signatorypartiesor any political subdivision
thereof may:

1. Appropriateto the commissionsuchfundsasmaybe necessaryto
paypreliminaryexpensessuchas the expensesincurredin the making
of borings,andotherstudiesof subsurfaceconditions,in theprepara-
tion of contractsfor the sale of water and in the preparationof de-
tailed plans andestimatesrequiredfor the financing of aproject;

2. Advanceto thecommission,eitherasgrantsor loans,suchfunds
as maybe necessaryor convenientto financethe operationandman-
agementof or constructionby the commissionof any facility or proj-
ect;

3. Make paymentsto the commissionfor benefitsreceivedor to be
receivedfrom the operationof any of the projectsor facilities of the
commission.

1 “accounts” in original.
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(b) Any funds which may be loaned to the commissioneitherby a
signatoryparty or a political subdivision thereof shall be repaidby
the commissionthrough the issuanceof bondsor out of other income
of the commission,such repaymentto be madewithin such period
andupon such termsasmay be agreedupon betweenthe commission
and the signatoryparty or political subdivisionmaking the loan.

15.14.—CondemnationProceedings.
(a) The commissionshallhavethe power to acquireby condemna-

tion the fee or any lesserinterestin lands, lands lying under water,
developmentrights in land,riparian rights, water rights, watersand
other real or personalproperty within the basin for any project or
facility authorizedpursuantto this compact. This grant of power
of eminent domain includesbut is not limited to the power to con-
demnfor thepurposesof this compactany propertyalready devoted
to apublic use, by whomsoeverowned or held, other than property
of a signatoryparty. Any condemnationof any property or fran-
chisesownedor usedby amunicipalor privately ownedpublic utility,
unlessthe affected public utility facility is to be relocatedor re-
placed,shallbe subjectto the authority of such stateboard,commis-
sion, or other body as may have regulatory jurisdiction over such
public utility.

(b) Thepowerof condemnationreferredto in subsection(a) shall
be exercisedin accordancewith the provisionsof the statecondemna-
tion law in force in the signatorystatein which the property is lo-
cated. If thereis no applicablestate condemnationlaw, the power
of condemnationshall be exercisedin accordancewith the provisions
of Federalcondemnation.law.

(c) Any awardor compensationfor the takingof propertypursuant
to this article shallbe paid by the commission,andnoneof the signa-
tory parties nor any other agency,instrumentalityor political sub-
division thereof shall be liable for suchawardor compensation.

15.15.—Conveyanceof Lands andRelocationof Public Facilities.
(a) Therespectiveofficers, agencies,departments,commissions,or

bodieshavingjurisdictionandcontrol over real andpersonalproperty
owned by the signatory parties are authorizedand empoweredto
transfer and convey in accordancewith the laws of the respective
parties to the commission any such property as may be necessary
or convenientto the effectuationof the authorizedpurposesof the
commission.

(b) Eachpolitical subdivisionof eachof the signatoryparties,not-
withstandingany contraryprovisionsof law, is authorizedandem-
poweredto grant andconvey to the commission,upon the commis-
sion’s request,any real propertyor any interest therein owned by
suchpolitical subdivisionincluding lands lying underwater and lands
alreadydevotedto public usewhich may be necessaryor convenient
to the effectuationof the authorizedpurposesof the commission.

(c) Any highway,public utility, or other public facility which will
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be dislocatedby reasonof a project deemednecessaryby the com-
mission to effectuatethe authorizedpurposesof this compactshall
be relocatedandthecostthereofshall be paid in accordancewith the
law of the state in which the facility is located;provided that the
cost of such relocationpayableby the commissionshall not in any
eventexceedthe expenditurerequiredto servethe public convenience
andnecessity.

15.16.—Rightsof Way. Permissionis herebygrantedto thecom-
missionto locate, construct,andmaintainany aqueducts,lines,pipes,
conduits, and auxiliary facilities authorized to be acquired, con-
structed,owned, operated,or maintainedby the commissionin, over,
under, or acrossany streetsand highways now or hereafterowned,
opened,or dedicatedto or for public use, subjectto such reasonable
conditions as the highway departmentof the signatoryparty may
require.

15.17.—Penalty. Any person,association,or corporationwho vio-
lates or attemptsor conspiresto violate any provisionsof this com-
pact or anyrule, regulation,or order of the commissionduly made,
promulgated,or issuedpursuantto the compact in addition to any
otherremedy,penalty,or consequenceprovidedby law shallbepunish-
able as may be provided by statuteof any of the signatoryparties
within which theviolation is committed;provided that in the absence
of suchprovisionany such person,association,or corporationshallbe
liable to apenaltyof not lessthan fifty ($50) dollars nor morethan
onethousand($1,000) dollarsfor eachsuch violation to be fixed by

the court which the commissionmay recoverin its own namein any
Court of competentjurisdiction, and in a summaryproceedingwhere
availableunderthepracticeandprocedureof suchcourt. For thepur-
posesof this sectionin theeventof acontinuingoffenseeachday of
suchviolation, attempt,or conspiracyshall constitutea separateof-
fense.

15.18.—Tort Liability. The commission shall be responsiblefor
claims arising out of the negligentacts or omissionsof its officers,
agents,andemployeesonly to theextentandsubjectto the procedures
prescribedby law generallywith respectto officers,agents,and em-
ployeesof the governmentof the United States.

15.19.—Effecton RiparianRights. Nothing containedin this com-
pact shall be construedas affecting or intendingto affect or in any
way to interferewith the law of the respectivesignatoryparties re-
lating to riparian rights.

15.20.—Amendmentsand Supplements. Amendmentsand supple-
ments to this compact to implement the purposesthereof may be
adoptedby legislativeactionof anyof thesignatorypartiesconcurred
in by all of the others.

~‘fifty dollars” not in original.
2 ‘one thousanddollars” not in original.
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15.21.—ConstructionandSeverability. The provisionsof this com-
pact and of agreementsthereundershall be severableand if any
phrase,clause,sentence,or provision of the SusquehannaRiver Basin
Compactor such agreementis declaredto be unconstitutionalor the
applicability thereofto anysignatoryparty, agency,or personis held
invalid, the constitutionality of the remainderof such compactor
such agreementand the applicability thereof to any other signatory
party, agency,person,or circumstanceshall not be affectedthereby.
It is the legislative intent that the provisions of such compact be
reasonablyand liberally construed.

15.22.—Effective Date; Execution. This compact shall become
binding and effective thirty daysafter the enactmentof concurring
legislation by the Federalgovernment,the statesof Maryland and
NewYork andthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thecompactshall
be signedandsealedin five identicaloriginal copiesby the respective
chief executivesof the signatory parties. One such copy shall be
filed with the Secretaryof Stateof eachof the signatoryparties or
in accordancewith the laws of thestatein which the filing is made,
andonecopy shall be filed andretainedin the archivesof the com-
mission upon its organization.

Section2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistentwith any pro-
vision of this act are to the extentof such inconsistencyherebyre-
pealed.

Section3. The Governor is authorizedto take such action as may
be necessaryand properin his discretionto effectuatethe compact
and the initial organizationandoperationof the commission there-
under.

Section4. It is declared to be the intention of the GeneralAs-
semblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat the provisions of
the compactshall constitutethe entire agreementof the signatories
and any matterswithin any enablinglegislation not includedin the
compactshall haveno effect on the signatorieswithout their specific
concurrence.

Section 5. The Commonwealthor any agency thereof shall fur-
nish technicalandadministrativeserviceto the commissionpursuant
to section12.5 of the compactonly under written agreementbetween
the Commonwealthor any agencythereof and the commission. Any
such agreementshall detail fully the terms and conditions under
which the serviceis to be provided,including cost. Paymentsby the
commissionpursuantto any suchagreementshall be not later than
within the fiscal period immediatelyfollowing the fiscal period when
suchservicesare rendered.

Section 6. The commission shall file promptly copies of the
minutesof eachof its meetings,the comprehensiveplan andany ad-
ditions, modifications, deletions or other amendmentstheretowith
theSecretaryof the Senate,the Clerk of the House,and the majority
and minority chairmenof the committeeson appropriationsof the
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GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth. Neither the comprehen-
siveplan nor any additions,modifications,deletions,or other amend-
ments theretoshall take effect with respectto the Commonwealth
or anyagency,subdivision,or otherentity thereinuntil provisionsof
this sectionhavebeenmet. The requirementsof this sectionare in
addition to thoseproviding for examination and inspectionof com-
mission recordsand reports to the General Assembly containedin
sections15.11 and 15.12 of the compact,andshall be inclusiveof the
water resourcesprogram preparedannually in compliancewith the
provisionsof section 14.2 of the compact. Upon its approvalby the
commission, the initial comprehensiveplan shall be furnished to
each memberof the GeneralAssembly,and thereafter the commis-
sion, at the time it furnishesits annualreport, shall furnish also to
eachmemberof the GeneralAssembly the minutesof all commission
meetingsin the fiscal year coveredby such report, containing the
additions,modifications,deletionsor other amendmentsto the com-
prehensiveplan approvedin said fiscal year.

Section 7. The term “budgetary processes”in section 14.3 of
the compact shall be construedto include the presentationby the
commissionof its proposedbudgetfor eachfiscal period to the Budg-
et Secretary in the Office of Administration in accordancewith
the rules andpracticesof the Commonwealthgoverning administra-
tive agencies,for study andconsiderationby such BudgetSecretary,
and each suchbudgetshall include a statementof moneysrequired
to administer,manageand supportthe commissionduring the en~-
suingfiscal period. Such statementshall includeany requestfor ap-
propriationof funds by the Commonwealthandshall be accompanied
by a tabulationof similar requestswhich the commissionmakes or
expectsto make to each other signatoryparty, andthe formula or
factorsuponwhich such respectiverequestsarebased. Further, the
term “budgetaryprocesses”as applied to the Commonwealthshall
not be consideredcompliedwith until it includesappropriationby the
GeneralAssembly and the signing of the appropriationinto law by
the Governor.

Section8. Anything in section270 of theactof December15, 1959
(P. L, 1779), known as“The FishLaw of 1959,” to the contrarynot-
withstanding,no personacting within the Commonwealthpursuant
to section 15.2-2 of the compactshall enforcefish or gamelaws or
regulations.

Section9. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The17th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


